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Reproductive characteristics of a wildlife population are typically sensitive to changes in environmental
conditions and intrinsic factors. Knowledge of these relationships is critical for understanding population
dynamics and effective long-term management of a population. We examined temporal variation in
reproductive parameters of an abundant, genetically compromised, and high-density population of koalas
(Phascolarctos cinereus) on Kangaroo Island, South Australia, over 3 breeding seasons spanning 9 years:
November–May of 1997–1998, 2005–2006, and 2006–2007. Timing of the breeding season was consistent
between years, but fecundity, sex ratio of young, and the percentage of independent females (those not
accompanying a lactating female) , 6 kg varied. Fecundity was lower than in other island populations,
suggesting that the quality and distribution of food resources or inbreeding may be impacting the Kangaroo
Island population. We did not test for Chlamydophila (synonym5 Chlamydia), and clinical signs of this disease
were not reported for any of the koalas in this study. However, historical evidence of Chlamydophila-infected
koalas on Kangaroo Island exists, and the potential impact of this disease on fecundity warrants further
investigation. DOI: 10.1644/09-MAMM-A-384.1.
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The demographic parameters of a wildlife population can be
influenced profoundly by temporal and spatial variation in
environmental conditions (Kareiva 1990). Because reproduc-
tive parameters are especially sensitive to environmental
variation, this can have significant implications for population
dynamics and persistence and growth of populations over time
and in different locations.
In mammals, reproductive output and thus the growth rate
of a population, is directly affected by or correlated with a host
of intrinsic factors including age (Gilchrist et al. 2004), health
(Soulsbury et al. 2007), body condition (Pitcher et al. 1998),
size (Hodge et al. 2008), previous breeding experience
(Broussard et al. 2008), adult sex ratio (Solberg et al. 2002),
and social status (von Holst et al. 2002). Factors including
rainfall (Hellgren et al. 1995), food and resource availability
(Dennis and Marsh 1997) or quality (Higginbottom 2000),
population density and inter- and intraspecific competition
(Clutton-Brock et al. 1987; Watts and Holekamp 2008), day
length (Malpaux et al. 1999), disturbance (Shively et al. 2005),
and predation risk (Creel et al. 2009) can directly influence
reproductive timing and success in individuals and populations
or exacerbate the effects of other factors.
An understanding of the population dynamics of the koala
(Phascolarctos cinereus), particularly the factors affecting
reproduction in this species, is critical for effective long-term
management and conservation of the species (Natural
Resource Management Ministerial Council 2009). A decline
in koala populations in the early 1900s resulted in the
translocation and establishment of island populations includ-
ing 1 on Kangaroo Island, South Australia (Masters et al.
2004). This population, like others in southern Australia, now
is considered overabundant, with high densities of koalas
causing defoliation of their preferred food trees and thus
threatening their own habitat (Masters et al. 2004). Because
the Kangaroo Island population has been derived from limited
genetic stock (18 koalas from French Island, Victoria—
Robinson et al. 1989), it has low genetic diversity, which
raises concerns about inbreeding effects and the conservation
value of the population (Cristescu et al. 2009; Seymour et al.
2001). Management decisions have been based on population
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parameters derived from studies of Victorian populations
(Martin 1985; Martin and Handasyde 1990; Mitchell and
Martin 1990). Spatial variation in these parameters (McLean
and Handasyde 2006), however, means that they might not
be reliable in predicting growth of the Kangaroo Island
population.
Koalas are seasonal breeders, with births generally oc-
curring between October and May (McLean and Handasyde
2006; White and Kunst 1990) and a peak between December
and March (Ellis et al. 2010). Female koalas begin breeding at
2 or 3 years of age and typically produce 1 young per year
(Eberhard 1972; Martin 1981; McLean and Handasyde 2006;
Smith 1979; White and Kunst 1990). Females in good
condition are able to breed in consecutive years (Eberhard
1972; McLean and Handasyde 2006). In Victorian popula-
tions females begin breeding at around 2.5 years of age,
corresponding to a body mass of around 6 kg (Handasyde
1986; Martin and Handasyde 1990; McLean and Handasyde
2006). Fecundity generally declines after 10 years of age
(Martin and Handasyde 1990).
Spatial and temporal variation in reproduction of southern
koala populations has been documented (Martin and Handa-
syde 1990; McLean and Handasyde 2006). The most
significant factor influencing fecundity is incidence of
Chlamydophila psittaci (synonym 5 Chlamydia psittaci)
infection of the reproductive tract (Martin and Handasyde
1990). In Chlamydophila-infected populations fecundity is
between 0% and 56% compared to between 66% and 81% in
Chlamydophila-free populations (Martin and Handasyde
1990; McLean and Handasyde 2006). Variation in timing of
breeding between sites has been attributed to differences in
climate and its influence on energy allocation to reproductive
activities (McLean and Handasyde 2006). In Victoria, McLean
and Handasyde (2006) observed breeding to begin earlier and
extend over a longer period in island populations than at
mainland sites. They suggested that under the milder weather
conditions that are typical of Victorian offshore islands, koalas
might require less energy for thermoregulation and can instead
allocate energy to reproduction. Other environmental factors,
such as the abundance, diversity, and health of preferred
food trees and soil type, also have the potential to affect
reproductive parameters through their effect on food resources
(McLean and Handasyde 2006); however, Martin and
Handasyde (1990) suggested that these factors are more likely
to affect survival of young than fecundity.
Temporal variation in koala reproduction also occurs but is
not well understood. McLean and Handasyde (2006) observed
a longer breeding season on French Island in 2000 and 2001
than was found in previous studies (Martin and Handasyde
1990; McNally 1957) but were unable to explain the cause.
Other reproductive parameters including the sex ratio of
offspring and mass at sexual maturity were consistent across
years (McLean and Handasyde 2006).
On Kangaroo Island the capture and examination of
thousands of koalas from 1997 to 2007, as part of a
management program to reduce koala densities and their
impacts, provides a rare opportunity to examine temporal
variation of an introduced and overabundant koala population.
We documented the timing of the breeding season, fecundity,
and maternal characteristics, examined their temporal varia-
tion with respect to environmental conditions and population
density, and compared them with those of other southern koala
populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area.—Kangaroo Island is situated approximately
12 km from the coast of South Australia, 100 km south of
Adelaide (Fig. 1). It covers an area of approximately
438,000 ha and has approximately 47% of native vegetation
still remaining (Ball and Carruthers 1998). Approximately
55% of native vegetation is conserved in national and
conservation parks. Annual average rainfall for the island
varies from 502.6 mm in the east to 752.4 mm in the west, and
temperatures are moderate, varying from a mean monthly
minimum of 8.3uC in August to a mean monthly maximum of
23.7uC in January (Bureau of Meteorology; http://www.bom.
gov.au).
Kangaroo Island koalas and their management.—Koalas
were introduced to Kangaroo Island in the 1920s. Between
1923 and 1925, 18 koalas and an unknown number of young
from French Island, Victoria (a Chlamydophila-free popula-
tion), were introduced into Flinders Chase National Park
(Robinson et al. 1989). Surveys in 2001 determined that koalas
were distributed widely across the island and at high densities
in habitats dominated by their preferred food trees (Masters et
al. 2004). At that time the koala population was estimated at
27,053 koalas 6 2,830 SE (Masters et al. 2004). In 2006 this
estimate (based on the same sites and methods used in 2001)
was revised to 15,993 6 3,173 koalas (R. Molsher,
Department for Environment and Heritage, South Australia,
Australia, pers. comm.).
The Kangaroo Island Koala Management Program was
implemented in January 1997 with the goal of reducing koala
densities and their impacts on their preferred food trees. The
program, which is still continuing, is based on the surgical
sterilization of koalas, with translocation of a proportion of
those to mainland South Australia (Duka and Masters 2005).
Annual catching periods generally have coincided with the
koala breeding season; however, the location of management,
duration of the catching period, numbers caught, and sex
targeted for capture have varied annually depending on
management resources and objectives. Following an intensive
effort to catch koalas from January 1997 to June 1998, the
program entered a phase of reduced effort until June 2005,
with catching periods each year of up to 4 months duration.
The program then was expanded from July 2005 to June 2007
with catching occurring from November to May each year (R.
Molsher, Department for Environment and Heritage, South
Australia, Australia, pers. comm.).
Most koalas have been caught from habitat dominated by
preferred food trees, including rough-barked manna gum
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(Eucalyptus viminalis cygnetensis), South Australian blue gum
(E. leucoxylon), and red gum (E. camaldulensis), in the
Cygnet River Catchment and Flinders Chase National Park
(high- and medium-quality habitats—Masters et al. 2004;
Fig. 1). Annual monitoring suggests that koala population
density in preferred habitats has declined from 3.1 koalas/ha6
0.8 SE, and a maximum of 13 koalas/ha in 1996 (prior to
management), to 1.0 6 0.2 koalas/ha, with a maximum of 3
koalas/ha at a site, in 2006 and 2007 (R. Molsher, Department
for Environment and Heritage, South Australia, Australia,
pers. comm.).
Koala capture and processing.—An extendable pole (to 7 m)
with a hook was used to drop a loop of rope (fitted with a stop
knot to ensure it could not pull too tight around the neck) over
the head of a subject. Next, a flag was waved above the koala
to encourage it to back down to the base of the tree. This
process often involved a trained climber 1st climbing the tree
to get closer to the koala. Any juveniles (either on the back or
in the same tree as a female) also were caught. Koalas were
placed immediately in a burlap sack for handling and were
ear-tagged (Allflex sheep tag; Allflex Australia, Capalaba,
Queensland, Australia) with a unique number. All koalas
sterilized also were microchipped (Destron LifeChip; Digi-
vet.com, Baulkham Hills, New South Wales, Australia) at the
time of surgery. Koalas were held for a maximum of 2 nights
prior to surgery and either released at the site of capture or
translocated to the mainland following surgery.
For each koala (including dependent young), sex, date and
time, and location (recorded using a handheld global
positioning system [Garmin International, Inc., Olathe,
Kansas]) were recorded at the time of capture. Body mass,
age class, reproductive status (presence of young and their
development), and condition were recorded by trained
veterinary staff when koalas were sterilized. Age was
determined by assessing the degree of wear on the upper
premolars and assigning the koala to 1 of 7 tooth-wear classes
(McLean 2003). The muscle condition of individuals was
assessed by palpating the muscle along the posterior edge of
the scapula and classing it as poor, average, or good based on
its shape and height relative to the scapula spine (McLean
2003). Independent koalas were those caught in the absence of
a lactating female. Breeding koalas were those that were
lactating.
Koalas were caught and processed and information
collected as part of the Koala Management Program of the
South Australian Government, following provisions under the
National Parks and Wildlife Act (Parliament of South
Australia 1972) and Animal Welfare Act (Parliament of South
Australia 1985). Methods were developed under South
Australian Wildlife Ethics Committee permits 6/97 and 7/97,
and meet guidelines recommended by the American Society of
Mammalogists (Gannon et al. 2007).
Analysis.—Catching periods in 1997–1998, 2005–2006, and
2006–2007 were the longest and encompassed the November–
May period. For comparative purposes analysis was restricted
to koalas caught in these years. In each of these years 412,
1,146, and 1,357 independent female koalas, respectively,
were caught.
Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests were used to compare the
percentage of females in age classes . III breeding each year,
percentage of females , 6 kg and  6 kg breeding each year,
distribution of breeding females between condition classes,
and sex ratio of offspring within a breeding season and
between years. Birth dates were estimated for 1,824 dependent
FIG. 1.—Kangaroo Island showing major catchments and areas of high- and medium-quality habitat preferred by koalas (modified from
Masters et al. 2004).
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young with head length (H)  125 mm using a relationship
between head length and age developed from Victorian koalas
(McLean 2003) for males:
age~
ln 1{ H=158:7ð Þ½ 
{0:024
{1:9
 
|10
 
,
and females:
age~
ln 1{ H=135:8ð Þ½ 
{0:033
{1:6
 
|10
 
:
The earliest estimated birth date was 19 September and
defined as breeding onset. The number of days between this
date and the birth date of each young was calculated to provide
days since breeding onset. These data were analyzed with 1-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Variation in mass of
breeding females over the breeding period was analyzed with
a 2-way ANOVA, with month and sex of the offspring
included as factors. Tukey’s post hoc test was used to identify
homogeneous subsets. Prior to analyses, data were visually
inspected to ensure they approximated normality and Levene’s
test was used to test for homogeneity of variances. Analyses
were undertaken in SPSS for Windows 17.0 (SPSS Inc. 2006).
RESULTS
Timing of breeding.—The earliest birth occurred on 19
September and the latest on 30 July. The timing of the
breeding season did not vary between years (F2,968 5 0.38, P
5 0.68). From pooled data for the 3 years 7% of births
occurred in November, with most (76%) births occurring
between December and February and a peak occurring in
January (Fig. 2).
Young sex ratio.—The ratio of male to female births varied
significantly over the November–May period (x26 5 38.21, P
, 0.001), with 65% of November and December births being
male (Fig. 2). The overall offspring sex ratio was close to
unity in 1997–1998 (48% male: x21 5 0.02, P 5 0.89) and in
2006–2007 (54% male: x21 5 2.42, P 5 0.12) but was male-
biased in 2005–2006 (55% male: x21 5 4.66, P 5 0.03).
Maternal mass.—The smallest mass of a female with young
was 3.9 kg (in May 2006–2007). Most (89.2%) females with
young were .6 kg (Fig. 3). The percentage of these females
breeding varied between years (Table 1).
Of the young recorded for females, 6 kg, only 3% (3 of 96
where head length of young was measured) had a head length
. 50 mm (size at which a joey generally becomes furred—
Eberhard 1972), compared to 18.5% of young for females that
were 6 kg. The percentage of females , 6 kg that were
breeding also varied between years (Table 1).
We found no significant interaction between month and
sex of offspring on female mass (F5,858 5 1.98, P 5 0.08;
Fig. 4); however, female mass varied significantly with month
(F5,8585 12.62,P, 0.0001) and sex of offspring (F1,8585 5.26,
P 5 0.022). The mean mass of females with young decreased
from November to March, increasing slightly in April (Fig. 4).
This corresponded to an increase in the percentage of females in
tooth-wear class III with young from 8% in November to 35% in
April and a decrease in the percentage of females in tooth-wear
class IV with young from 68% in November to 58% in April.
Overall, females with female offspring were significantly
heavier than those with male offspring.
Maternal age.—Highest fecundity was associated with
tooth-wear class III (3.5–5.5 years: 53% with young, 336 of
634), and tooth-wear class IV (5.5–9 years: 66% with young,
921 of 1,396). Breeding rates declined in older age classes
with 46% (175 of 380) and 36% (26 of 72) of females with
young in tooth-wear class V (9–10 years) and tooth-wear class
VI (10–14 years), respectively. Only 3% (8 of 298) of
independent females in tooth-wear class II (1.25–3.5 years)
bred. This pattern was observed each year.
Maternal condition.—Fecundity was higher for females in
good condition than those in poor/average condition (x22
514.97, P, 0.001). Across all years, 60% (1,349 of 2,234) of
females in good condition bred compared to 40% (97 of 239)
of females in poor–average condition. The percentage of
females in good condition varied among years (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
The study years encompassed a period of change in koala
population densities and environmental conditions on Kanga-
roo Island. As a result of management activities, koala
population densities in preferred habitats decreased from
FIG. 2.—Cumulative percent of male (solid line) and female
(dotted line) births of koalas from November to May (pooled data for
1997–1998, 2005–2006, and 2006–2007).
FIG. 3.—Percentage of independent females in each weight class
with dependent young.
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approximately 3 to 1 koala/ha, with maximum densities
decreasing from 13 to 3 koalas/ha from 1996 to 2007 (R.
Molsher, Department for Environment and Heritage, South
Australia, Australia, pers. comm.). Corresponding to the
decline in koala density and browsing pressure on food trees
was an improvement in canopy cover of the preferred food
tree species, rough-barked manna gum (E. viminalis cygne-
tensis—R. Molsher, Department for Environment and Heri-
tage, South Australia, Australia, pers. comm.). Despite higher
leaf biomass, food quality might have been affected by
variable rainfall among years. In 2006–2007 rainfall was much
lower than that recorded in 1997–1998 and 2005–2006. In the
May–September period prior to the breeding period only
210 mm of rainfall was recorded in 2006 compared to 447 mm
and 428 mm in 1997 and 2005, respectively (Bureau of
Meteorology; http://www.bom.gov.au). A higher proportion of
koalas were in average or poor condition in 2006–2007
compared to previous years, suggesting that koala condition
could have been impacted negatively by the effect of low
rainfall on food quality.
Despite the variation in population density and environ-
mental factors, the breeding season was well defined and the
timing consistent among years, with most births occurring
between December and May with a peak in January. Eberhard
(1972) observed a similar but slightly shorter breeding period
for koalas in Flinders Chase National Park, with births
occurring between late December and April and a peak in
February. This season is also similar to that observed for
mainland koala populations in Victoria (Framlingham and Mt.
Eccles), but not the island populations of Snake Island and
French Island, where breeding occurs over a longer period and
up to 40% of births occur before December (McLean and
Handasyde 2006). Kangaroo Island has a Mediterranean
climate that is more similar to that of Victorian islands than
mainland locations such as Mt. Eccles. Lowest temperatures
generally occur in July (Bureau of Meteorology; http://www.
bom.gov.au) when mean minimum temperature is 6.5uC,
compared to 7.1uC for French Island (Stony Point meteoro-
logical station) and only 4.5uC for Mt. Eccles (Hamilton
meteorological station). If temperature is the major regulator
of breeding activity, as suggested by McLean and Handasyde
(2006), the length of the breeding season on Kangaroo Island
would be similar to that of Victorian islands. The lack of
similarity, however, suggests that other factors such as rainfall
or the availability and spatial arrangement of food resources
that also affect energy resources and expenditure also could
have a strong influence on reproduction.
In a study of 3 koala populations in Queensland Ellis et al.
(2010) suggested that rainfall patterns and their effect on food
resources might explain variation in timing of births between
sites. They observed the most restricted timing of births to
occur at a site with the most restricted period of rainfall.
Differences in rainfall patterns also might explain some of the
variability in the timing of births in southern Australia. Annual
rainfall is slightly lower for Kangaroo Island (627 mm) than
French Island (764 mm) or Mt. Eccles (688 mm) and also
occurs over a more restricted period, with 81% of annual
rainfall recorded from April to October compared to only 70%
of annual rainfall occurring over the same period at both island
and mainland locations in Victoria. Lower rainfall during
summer months when koalas are breeding on Kangaroo Island
might result in a shorter period over which the food resources
needed for breeding are available and a more restricted
breeding period than at Victorian island sites.
High fragmentation of habitats preferred by koalas on
Kangaroo Island also could result in koalas expending more
energy moving between patches than koalas on Victorian
islands. This potentially could reduce the amount of energy
available for reproduction. Lower fecundity of the Kangaroo
Island population (52–67%) compared to Chlamydophila-free
Victorian populations (66–81%—McLean and Handasyde
2006) also offers support for this hypothesis.
TABLE 1.—Variation in female condition and maternal characteristics among years. Age class is based on tooth wear (see ‘‘Materials
and Methods’’).
Year
Females in good condition Breeding in age class . III Females , 6 kg breeding Females  6 kg breeding
% females n % females n % females n % females n
1997–1998 93 406 52 279 2.0 144 52 265
2005–2006 94 1,133 67 1,037 19.3 223 67 912
2006–2007 89 1,351 66 1,166 13.5 364 66 971
x22 24.27 7.75 23.03 19.63
P , 0.001 0.021 , 0.001 , 0.001
FIG. 4.—Mean weight of female koalas giving birth to male young
(solid line) or female young (dotted line) during the November–April
breeding period. Error bars represent SEs.
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Body mass of breeding females and sex ratio of the
offspring varied during the breeding period. The earliest
females to breed tended to be larger and produced more male
offspring. McLean and Handasyde (2006) also observed a
male-biased offspring sex ratio early in the breeding season
and suggested that this could allow for a longer period of
maternal investment in males such that they attain a greater
size and have a greater competitive advantage. This is
consistent with the Trivers–Willard hypothesis that predicts
that in species with male-biased sexual dimorphism females
with greater access to resources, and therefore in better
condition, should produce more male offspring (Trivers and
Willard 1973). Alternatively, if males require more maternal
investment to achieve high reproductive fitness, mothers could
invest more in males by prolonging the period of investment
(Mclean and Handasyde 2006). In contrast to our observations
and those of McLean and Handasyde (2006), Ellis et al. (2010)
found no evidence for a sex difference in the timing of births
for 3 koala populations in Queensland. They suggested that
because male and female growth curves during the period of
dependency are identical (Tobey et al. 2006), maternal
investment in sons and daughters should be identical.
Although we observed that heavier females were the earliest
to breed, the heaviest of the breeding individuals in the early
and late months of the breeding season tended to produce
female rather than male offspring. Clark (1978) suggested that
for species with male-biased dispersal females are more likely
to produce males early in their reproductive lives to minimize
the duration and reproductive cost associated with mother–
daughter competition. Because koalas exhibit male-biased
dispersal (Dique et al. 2003; Ellis et al. 2002; Gordon et al.
1990; Mitchell 1990; Mitchell and Martin 1990), it is possible
that younger females (that might be less heavy) have a higher
probability of producing male offspring. Our data on koala age
were not sensitive enough to determine if this was the case.
Despite more males being produced early in the season, sex
ratio of offspring for the whole breeding period was close to
unity in 1997–1998 and 2006–2007, similar to that observed
elsewhere (Martin and Handasyde 1990; McLean and
Handasyde 2006). In 2005–2006 the offspring sex ratio was
male biased (55% male); however, the reasons for this are not
clear. Trivers and Willard (1973) suggested that a male-biased
sex ratio could result from females being in good condition.
However, in a study of captive koalas Tobey et al. (2006)
found no relationship between female body mass and sex of
progeny. Furthermore, Ellis et al. (2010) could not attribute a
male bias in young in southeastern Queensland to females
being in better condition than those on the island of St. Bees
where the sex ratio of young was close to unity.
Fecundity of breeding-age individuals (body mass of
6 kg—McLean and Handasyde 2006) was variable among
years, ranging from 52% in 1997–1998 to approximately 67%
in 2005–2006 and 2006–2007. Although lower than previous
estimates of fecundity obtained for Kangaroo Island koalas,
those estimates were based on relatively small samples
derived from only 1 or 2 months (Eberhard 1972; Robinson
et al. 1989). The cause of temporal variation in fecundity is not
clear but is possibly due to environmental conditions, density-
dependent factors and their effects on physiological con-
dition of individuals, or social factors within the population,
or a combination of these factors. Although fecundity was
lower for individuals in poor–average condition, variation
in condition of females was not paralleled by changes in
fecundity. The highest proportion of females in poor–average
condition was observed in 2006–2007, but the breeding rate in
that year was higher than in 1997–1998 when a higher
proportion were in good condition. This result is not surprising
considering that females in poor–average condition comprised
a relatively small percentage (between 6% and 11% per year)
of the female population each year.
The status of Chlamydophila and its potential influence on
fecundity of the Kangaroo Island koala population is uncertain
and warrants further investigation. The population frequently
is referred to as Chlamydophila-free because it was derived
from koalas from the Chlamydophila-free population of
French Island (Masters et al. 2004). Robinson et al. (1989)
found no evidence of Chlamydophila in blood samples
collected from 63 females captured in 1986 but identified
the disease in postmortem examination of 2 female koalas
recovered in Flinders Chase National Park in 1987. In
addition, serological testing for Chlamydophila undertaken
in 1997–1998 revealed that of 201 koalas tested, 37 (18%)
showed possible signs of infection, with 6 (3%) being strongly
positive (R. Molsher, Department for Environment and
Heritage, South Australia, Australia, pers. comm.). None of
these koalas showed clinical signs of Chlamydophila, and
clinical signs were not recorded for any of the koalas in our
study. If Chlamydophila is present in koalas on Kangaroo
Island, the relatively high fecundity of this population
compared to Chlamydophila-infected mainland populations
(32–38%—McLean and Handasyde 2006) suggests that
current impact of Chlamydophila on breeding is limited.
The effect of environmental conditions on fecundity in
many species can vary with effects such as age (Gaillard et al.
2000), genetic variation (Keller et al. 1994), and prior energy
expenditure (Gaillard et al. 2000). Although young or
senescing individuals show year-to-year variation in survival
and fecundity (Gaillard et al. 2000), middle-aged individuals
exhibit the lowest variance in these parameters (Festa-
Bianchet et al. 2003; Gaillard et al. 2000). We did not observe
a change in the distribution of breeding individuals among age
classes among years, suggesting that the effect of environ-
mental conditions was consistent across age classes. However,
variation did occur in breeding within females that were
,6 kg. In 1997–1998, when fecundity was lowest, only 2% of
females that were ,6 kg were breeding compared to 19% and
13% breeding in 2005–2006 and 2006–2007, respectively.
McLean and Handasyde (2006) suggested that although
females , 6 kg can breed, they might be unable to carry the
young to independence. This could be the case on Kangaroo
Island because most of the breeding females , 6 kg were
observed with young at early stages of development (head
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length , 50 mm corresponding to a maximum age of about
17 weeks—Eberhard 1972).
On Kangaroo Island the increase in fecundity from 1997–
1998 to 2005–2006 and 2006–2007 corresponded to a
significant decline in koala population density. This suggests
that density-dependent factors might influence reproduction in
koalas; however, formal testing of this hypothesis would
require additional years of data. Koalas maintain a nonterri-
torial social system that incorporates extensive home-range
overlap with little interaction among individuals (Ellis et al.
2009; Mitchell 1990). Ellis et al. (2009) suggested that this
strategy might enable them to exploit restricted and patchy
resources without the cost of direct competition. At high
population densities competition or interactions among
individuals potentially could result in koalas expending more
energy searching for food, on territorial behavior, or on other
social interactions than on reproductive activities.
Genetic and environmental factors could have contributed
to the lower fecundity of the Kangaroo Island population
relative to Chlamydophila-free Victorian populations. The
Kangaroo Island koala population was established from
approximately 18 individuals translocated from French Island,
which, in turn, was established from as few as 2 or 3 animals
at the end of the 19th century (Martin and Handasyde 1990).
Cristescu et al. (2009) determined that the Kangaroo Island
population has lower genetic diversity than French Island
koalas, with 2.4 and 3.8 alleles per locus for koalas in each
population, respectively. Coupled with the low genetic
diversity of the Kangaroo Island population was a high
proportion of males with testicular abnormalities (cryptorchi-
dism). This condition can result in a reduction in fertility
(Nistal et al. 1980) and an increased risk of testicular
malignancy in older animals (Ferlin et al. 2003; Gorlov et
al. 2002; Klonisch et al. 2004).
Spatial variation in koala reproduction highlights the
importance of obtaining location-specific information on
reproductive parameters for predicting population growth and
the effectiveness of management strategies. An understanding
of the potential causes of temporal variation in productivity also
is important. Large-scale management programs such as that
implemented for koalas on Kangaroo Island provide a unique
opportunity for providing this information.
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